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ln exercise ul‘ the pnwers e0nl"t-rred hy Section l|2 oi" the l-'aeturies Act, I948 the
Government til" 'l'ripura_ havirig been amended the 'Tri|n|ra l-'aetc_n'ies Rules. 2007' makes the
lblluwing Rules and plaee it before the ('uunei| e|' lvlinisters l’0r approval and alter approval the
same will he published in the Extraordinary issue 0l"'|"ripu|'a Gazette.

l. Short Title and Commencement.

i) These Rules may be called Tripara Factories (First Amendment) Rules, 2008.
ii) They shall enme intu force en and |’rum the date nl‘ their puhlieatien in the Ullieial‘

Gazette.

2. in the principal Rules {Tripura i-'aetnries Rules. 200?‘) after Rule 17‘) the following, new Rule
shall be inserted.

"Rt|le-l7‘)A [I ) Atltlitional wages lor works tlurillg lmlidays- Where a wnrlter is ret|t1ired
tu work in a Iaetuw un a paid holiday he shall, iI' the total periutl nl‘ working hours in the
respective week dues net exeeetl Forty Clljlil hours he entitled to adtlitinaal wages for that hnliday
at the lblluwit1gt'ates:-

(i) Two - times the nnrinal daily wages liar eight l1t1ursnl'wn|'l<.

{ii} For works less than eight hours the wages shall he one eighth at twn times ml‘ normal
daily wages ler every hear or part 01' an lmur nlwnrlt.

(2). Notwitlistattding, anything contained in these rules the State (levernrnent may by ertler tn he
published in the eliicial gazette clireet that the provisions ufsnh-rule (l) shall apply to any laetnry
in respect tat‘ any past period.

lixp|anatinn- I-‘er the purpose ntthis rule "paid holiday".

(i) In relation to a l'aetnry 0|‘ the Government means a day declared by the
Government as closed.

[ii] In relation to a l'aett>ry antler the |'>1'ivate seelur or the (itwernmenl tintlerlalting
means a day deelaretl as elusetl hy the managemeitt til sueh l'aetnry hut dues nnl
inelutle weekly holiday."
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